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No. 1999-23

AN ACT

HB 10

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for licensingeligibility andlicensingof minors,for learner’spermits,for
suspensionof operating privilege, for school, examination or hearing on
accumulationof pointsor excessivespeeding,for requirementsfor driving under
influence offenders, for annual hauling permits and for restraint systems;
establishingataskforceon driver’s educationprograms;providing for conditions
of permitsand security for damages,for permitsfor movementof float glassor
flatglassandfor permitsfor movementofself-propelledcranes;furtherproviding
for restrictionson useof limited accesshighways,for permitfor movementduring
the courseof manufactureandfor permit for movementof woodenstructures;
providing for securitywall pilot project; andmaking editorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1503 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,amendedDecember21, 1998 (P.L.1126,No.151), is amendedto
read:
§ 1503. Personsineligible for licensing;license issuanceto minors; junior

driver’s license.
(a) [General rule] Persons ineligible for licensing.—The department

shall not issuea driver’s license to, or renew the driver’s license of, any
person:

(1) Whoseoperatingprivilege is suspendedor revokedin this or any
otherstate.

(3) Who is a userof alcoholor anycontrolled substanceto a degree
rendering the user incapable of safely driving a motor vehicle. This
paragraphdoes not apply to any personwho is enrolled or otherwise
participating in a methadoneor other controlled substancetreatment
programapprovedby the [Governor’s Council on Drug and Alcohol
Abuse] Departmentof Health providedthat the personis certified to be
competentto driveby aphysiciandesignatedby the[Governor’sCouncil
on Drug and Alcohol Abuse] Departmentof Health.

(4) Who hasbeenadjudgedto be afflictedwith or suffering from any
mentaldisability or diseaseand who has not at the time of application
beenrestoredto competencyby the methodsprovidedby law.

(5) Whosenamehasbeensubmittedunder the provisionsof section
1518 (relating to reportson mentalor physicaldisabilitiesor disorders).

(6) Who is requiredby thedepartmentto takeanexaminationuntil the
personhassuccessfullypassedthe examination.
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(7) Who is under 18 years of age except in accordancewith
subsections(b) and(c).

(8) Who hasrepeatedlyviolatedanyof theprovisionsof thischapter.
Thedepartmentshall providean opportunityfor ahearingupon invoking
this paragraph.
(b) [Minors completing training course] License issuance to

minors.—Thedepartmentshall issueadriver’s licenseto aperson17 years
of agewho:

(1) hassuccessfullycompletedadriver’s trainingcourseapprovedby
thedepartment;and

(2) for a periodof 12 monthsafterpassingthe examinationunder
section1505(e) (relating to learners’ permits) and receivinga junior
driver’s license:

(i) hasnot beeninvolved in an accidentreportableundersection
3746(a)(relatingto immediatenoticeofaccidenttopolicedepartment)
for which theyarepartially or fully responsiblein the opinion of the
department[or is]; or

(ii) has not beenconvictedof any violation of this title.
(c) Juniordriver’s license.—Thedepartmentmay issueajunior driver’s

licensetoaperson16or 17 yearsof ageunderrules andregulationsadopted
by the departmentand subject to the provisions of this section. A junior
driver’s licenseshall automaticallybecomea regulardriver’s licensewhen
the [licensee]junior driver attains 18 yearsof age.

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), no licensedjunior driver shall
driveavehicleuponapublic highwaybetween[12 midnight] 11 p.m.and
5 a.m.unlessaccompaniedby aspouse18 yearsof ageor older, aparent
or apersonin locoparentis.

(2) A licensedjunior driver conformingto therequirementsof section
1507 (relating to applicationfor driver’s licenseor learner’spermit by
minor)maydriveavehicleuponapublic highwaybetween[12 midnight]
11 p.m. and5 a.m.between[their] thejunior driver’s homeand[their]
activity or employmentor in the courseof [their] the junior driver’s
activity or employmentif [they are] thejunior driver is amemberof a
volunteerfire companyauthorizedby thefire chiefto engagein fighting
fires, is engagedin public or charitableserviceor is employedand[they
are] is carrying an affidavit or certificate of authorization signedby
[their] thejuniordriver’s fire chief,supervisoror employerindicating the
probable schedule of [their] the junior driver’s activities. Upon
terminationof the junior driver’s activity or employment, the junior
[licensee]drivershall surrendertheaffidavitorcertificateto thefire chief,
supervisoror employer. If the junior [licensee] driver shall fall to
surrendertheaffidavit or certificate,theemployer,fire chiefor supervisor
shall immediately notify thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(3) In addition to the other provisions of this title relating to the
suspensionor revocation of operating privileges, in the event that a
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licensedjunior driver is involved in an accidentreportableundersection
3746(a) for which [they are] the junior driver is partially or fully
responsiblein the opinion of the departmentor is convictedof any
violation of this title, thedepartmentmay suspendtheoperatingprivileges
of [such personuntil the person]the junior driver until the junior
driver attains 18 yearsof ageor for a period of time not exceeding90
days.

(4) Any junior [licensee]driveror otherpersonviolatinganyprovision
of this subsectionis guilty of a summaryoffense.
Section 2. Section1504(d)(3)of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 1504. Classesof licenses.

(d) Number and description of classes.—Licensesissued by the
departmentshall be classifiedin thefollowing manner:

(3) ClassC.—A ClassC licenseshallbe issuedto thosepersons18
years of age or older, exceptas provided in section 1503 (relating to
personsineligible for licensing; license issuance to minors; junior
driver’s license),who have demonstratedtheir qualificationsto operate
anysinglevehicle,exceptthosevehiclesrequiringaClassM qualification,
with agrossvehicleweightratingof not morethan26,000poundsor any
combination of vehicles, except combination vehicles involving
motorcycles,that doesnot meetthedefmition of either ClassA or Class
B of this section.

(i) Whererequiredunder this title, appropriateendorsementsmust
be obtained.

(ii) Any firefighterwhois theholder of a ClassC licenseandwho
hasacertificateof authorizationfrom hisfire chiefshallbeauthorized
to operate any fire or emergency vehicle registered to the fire
departmentor municipality,regardlessof theotherrequirementsof this
section as to the class of license required. No fire chief, fire
department,includinganyvolunteerfire company,or municipalityshall
be liable for any civil damagesas a result of the issuanceof a
certificateauthorizedunder thisparagraphunlesssuchactconstituted
a crime,actualfraud,actualmalice or willful misconduct.

(iii) Any memberof arescueor emergencysquadwhois theholder
of aClassC licenseandwho hasacertificateof authorizationfrom the
headof the rescueor emergencysquadshall beauthorizedto operate
any rescueor emergencyvehicle equippedwith audible and visual
signals registeredto the rescueor emergencysquador municipality,
regardlessof the otherrequirementsof this sectionas to the classof
licenserequired.No headof a rescueor emergencysquad,therescue
or emergencysquad or municipality shall be liable for any civil
damagesas a result of the issuanceof a certificateof authorization
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under this paragraphunlesssuchissuanceconstituteda crime,actual
fraud,actualmalice or willful misconduct.

(iv) The holder of a ClassC licenseshall alsobe authorizedto
driveamotor-drivencyclewith anautomatictransmissionandcylinder
capacity not exceeding SO cubic centimetersor a three-wheeled
motorcycleequippedwith anenclosedcab,but notamotorcycleunless
the licenseis endorsed,as providedin this title.

Section3. Section1505(b) and (d) of Title 75 are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 1505. Learners’permits.

(b) Learnermustbeaccompanied.—Alearner’spermitentitlestheperson
to whomit was issuedto drive vehiclesandcombinationsof vehiclesof the
classor classesspecified,but only while theholderof thelearner’spermitis
accompaniedby andunder the immediatesupervisionof apersonwho:

(1) is atleast [18] 21 yearsof age [and who:] or, if the spouseof the
learner’s permit holder, is at least18 yearsof age; or, if a parent,
guardianorpersonin locoparentisof the learner’spermitholder, is at
least18yearsof age;

[(1)] (2) is licensedin this Commonwealthto drive vehicles of the
classthenbeingdriven by theholder of the learner’spermit; and

[(2)] (3) is actuallyoccupyingaseatbesidetheholderof thelearner’s
permit unlessthevehicle is a motorcycle.

(d) Duration of permit.—Alearner’spermitshall bevalid foraperiodof
[120 days]oneyear afterdateof issue,or until the holderof thepermit has
failed theexaminationas authorizedin section 1508(relating to examination
of applicantfor driver’s license)threetimeswithin the [120-day]one-year
period.

(e) Authorization to test for driver’s license and junior driver’s
license.—A person with a learner’s permit is authorized to take the
examinationfor a regular orjunior driver’s licensefor the classof vehicle
for which apermit is held. Before apersonunder the ageof 18yearsmay
take the examinationfor ajunior driver’s license,the minor must:

(1) Have’ held a learner’s permit for that class of vehicle for a
period of six months.2

(2) Present’ to the departmenta certjfication form signed by the
father, mother,guardian,personin locoparentisorspouseofamarried
minor stating that the minor applicant has completed50 hours of

1’have’ in enrolled bill.
2”months: and” in enrolled bill.
3”present” in enrolled bill.
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practicaldriving experienceaccompaniedas requiredundersubsectien
(b). Submissionof a certificationshall notsubjectthe parent,guardian,
person in loco parentis or spouseof a married minor to any liability
basedupon the certification.

(3) Have the certification form completedwhen the minor is ready
for the licensingexamination.Thecertification form shall bedeveloped
by the departmentand will be providedby the departmentwhen the
original applicationfor a learner’spermit isprocessed.Thedepartment
will make this form readily available through the mail or electronic
means.
(f) Filing afalsecert~fication.-.--Anypersonwhoknowingly filesafalse

certification commitsa summaryoffenseunder section 6502 (relating to
summaryoffenses).

Section4. Sections1532(c)and1533(e)of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 1532. Suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(c) Suspension,—Thedepartmentshallsuspendtheoperatingprivilegeof
anypersonuponreceivingacertifiedrecordof theperson’sconvictionofany
offenseinvolving thepossession,sale,delivery,offering for sale,holding for
saleor giving awayof any controlledsubstanceunderthelawsof theUnited
States,thisCommonwealthor any otherstate,or anyperson21 yearsof age
or youngerupon receivinga certVied recordof theperson’sconviction or
adjudicationof delinquencyunder18 Pa.C.S.~2706 (relating to terroristic
threats) committedon any school property, including any public school
grounds, during any school-sponsoredactivity or on any conveyance
providing transportationto a schoolentity or school-sponsoredactivity.

(1) The period of suspensionshall be as follows:
(i) For a first offense,a period of six monthsfrom the dateof the

suspension.
(ii) For a secondoffense,aperiod of oneyearfrom the dateof the

suspension.
(iii) For a third and anysubsequentoffensethereafter,aperiod of

two yearsfrom the dateof the suspension.
(2) For the purposesof this subsection,the term “conviction” shall

include any conviction or adjudicationof delinquencyfor any of the
offenseslisted in paragraph(1), whetherin this Commonwealthor any
otherFederalor statecourt.

§ 1533. Suspensionof operatingprivilege for failure to respondto citation.

(e) Remedycumulative.—A suspensionunder this section shall be in
addition to the requirementof withholding renewalor reinstatementof a
violator’s driver’slicenseasprescribedin section1503(a)(relating topersons
ineligible for licensing; licenseissuanceto minors;juniordriver’s license).
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Section 5. Section 1538of Title75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 1538. School, examinationor hearing on accumulation of points or

excessivespeeding.

(e) Additional suspensionof operatingprivilege.—
(1) In addition to any other provisions of law relating to the

suspensionor revocation of operatingprivileges, a person’s operating
privilegesshall besuspendedunderanyofthefollowing circumstances:

(i) Prior to reaching age 18, the person violates section3362
(relating to maximumspeedlimits) by traveling26 milesperhour or
more over the postedspeed limit and the violation results in a
conviction,guiltypleaorpleaof no contestbeforeorafter theperson
reachesage18.

(ii) The person accumulatessix or more points under the
provisionsof section1535 (relating to scheduleof convictionsand
points) and the violations resulting in points accumulation were
committedbefore the personreachedage18.
(2) Thefirst suspensionunderparagraph (1) shall befor aperiodof

90 dayswith everysubsequentsuspensionunderparagraph(1) to befor
aperiodof 120days.Suspensionsunderparagraph(1) shall beimposed
consecutivelyto each otherand to any othersuspension.A suspension
underparagraph(1) shall beconsidereda subsequentsuspensioneven
it Vis imposedcontemporaneouslywith afirstsuspensionimposed-under
paragraph(1).
Section 6. Sections 1548(c) and (d) and 1550(b)(1)(ii) of Title 75 are

amendedto read:
§ 1548. Requirementsfor driving under influenceoffenders.

(c) Resultsof evaluation.—Basedon the resultsof evaluationand any
additional informationandevidence,the court may in addition to any other
requirementsof the court or this title determineand require,as part of
sentencingor condition of parole,probationor AcceleratedRehabilitative
Disposition or other preliminary disposition, that the person successfully
complete a prescribedprogram of individual or group intervention or
supervisedinpatient or outpatient treatmentor any combination of these
programsor treatmentsfor a period of up to two yearsin duration. Any
program of individual or group intervention or supervised inpatient or
outpatienttreatmentshallbeof atypeapprovedby theDepartmentof Health
or operatedby a facility or hospital that is under the authority of the
UnitedStatesArmedForces or the Departmentof VeteransAffairs. Based
on periodic reviewsof theperson’sprogress,thecourtmay alter,modify or
shortenor extendthe durationof the requirements.

(d) Order for alcohol or drug commitment.—If after evaluationand
furtherexaminationandhearingit isdeterminedthatadefendantisanalleged
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chronic abuserof alcohol or controlledsubstancesor that the personis a
severelydebilitatedcontrolledsubstanceor alcoholabuserwho representsa
demonstratedandseriousthreat,the court mayorder the personcommitted
for treatmentatafacility or institutionapprovedby theDepartmentof Health
or operatedby a facility or hospital that is under the authority of the
United StatesArmedForces or the Departmentof VeteransAffairs. If the
defendanthasbeenconvictedof a previousviolation of section 3731, the
court shall order the person committed to a drug and alcohol treatment
program licensed by the Office of Drug and Alcohol Programsof the
Departmentof Healthoroperatedbyafacility or hospital that is under the
authorityof the UnitedStatesArmedForcesor the Departmentof Veterans
Affairs:

(1) Any personsubject to this subsectionmay be examinedby an
appropriatephysician of the person’s choosing and the result of the
examinationshall be consideredby thecourt.

(2) Uponmotion duly madeby thecommittedperson,an attorneyor
anattendingphysician,thecourtatany time afteranorderof commitment
may review the order. After determiningthe progressof treatment,the
court may order its continuation, the person’s releaseor supervised
treatmenton an outpatientbasis.

(3) Any personorderedby thecourt to receivetreatmentafter afirst
offense,and any person required to receivetreatmentafter a second
offense under section 3731 must demonstrateto the court that the
defendanthassuccessfullycompletedtreatmentaccordingtoall guidelines
requiredby theprogrambefore theperson’soperatingprivilege may be
restored.

§ 1550. Judicialreview.

(b) Supersedeas.—
(1) * * *

(ii) The filing and service of a petition for appeal from denial,
recall, suspensionor cancellationof a driver’s licenseundersection
1503 (relating to personsineligible for licensing;license issuanceto
minors; junior driver’s license),1504 (relating to classesof licenses),
1509 (relating to qualificationsfor school bus driver endorsement),
1514 (relating to expiration and renewal of drivers’ licenses), 1519
(relating to determination of incompetency)or 1572 (relating to
cancellationof driver’s license) shall not act as a supersedeasunless
orderedby the court afterahearingattendedby thepetitioner.

Section 7. Sections1943 and3313 of Title 75 areamendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 1943. Annual haulingpermits.
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(o) Float glassorflat glass.—Theannualfeefor the movementoffloat
glassor flat glass,asprovidedfor in section4979.3(relating to permitfor
movementoffloatglassorflat glassfor use in constructionandotherend
uses),shall be$800.

(p) Self-propelled cranes.—The annual permit fee for each self-
propelledcrane, asprovidedfor in section4979.4’ (relating to permitfor
movementof self-propelledcranes),shall beasfollows:

(1) Cranesnot exceeding100,000poundsgrossweight,proratedup
to a maximum of $400.

(2) Cranesin excessof 100,000poundsgrossweight,proratedup to
a maximumof $100plus$50for each mile of highwayauthorizedunder
the permit.

§ 3313. Restrictionson useof limited accesshighways.
***

(d) Driving in right lane.—Vehiclesshall be driven in the lane nearest
the right-hand edgeof the roadway, except when overtaking another
vehicle,or for a distanceof up to two miles in preparationfor a left turn,
or as directed by official traffic control devices, police officers or
appropriatelyattiredpersonsauthorizedto divert, control orregulatetraffic.

Section 8. Section4581(b) of Title 75 is amendedandsubsection(a) is
amendedby addingaparagraphto read:
§ 4581. Restraintsystems.

(a) Occupantprotection.—

(3) A driver who is under18 yearsof agemaynot operatea motor
vehicle in which the number of passengersexceedsthe number of
availablesafetyseatbelts in the vehicle.
(b) Offense.—Anyonewho fails to comply with the provisions of

subsection(a)(1) shall be guilty of asummaryoffensewith amaximumfine
of $25. The court imposingandcollectingany suchfines shall transferthe
fines thuscollectedto the StateTreasurerfor depositin theChild Passenger
Restraint Fund, pursuant to section 4582 (relating to Child Passenger
RestraintFund). Anyone who violates subsection(a)(2) or (3) commitsa
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto payafine of
$10. No [persons]person shall be convictedof a violation of subsection
(a)(2) unlessthe personis also convictedof anotherviolation of this title
which occurredat the sametime. No costs as describedin 42 Pa.C.S.§
1725.1 (relating to costs) shall be imposed for summaryconviction of
subsection(a)(2) or (3). Convictionunderthissubsectionshall not constitute
a moving violation.

1~4979•5~.in enrolled bill.
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Section9. Sections 4962(1), 4968 and 4977 of Title 75, amended
December21, 1998 (P.L.1126,No.151), areamendedto read:
§ 4962. Conditionsof permitsandsecurityfor damages.

(1) When loads permitted.—Onlyvehicles andcombinationspermitted
under the following provisionsshall be authorized to carry or haul loads
while operatingunder thepermit:

Section4961(a)(2),(3) and(6) (relating to authority to issuepermits).
Section4965(relatingto singlepermitsfor multiplehighwaycrossings).
Section4968 (relating to permit for movementduring course of

manufacture).
Section4974 (relatingto permitformovementof containerizedcargo)~
Section4975 (relating to permit for movementof special mobile

equipment).
Section4976 (relating to permit for movementof domesticanimal

feed).
Section4976.1 (relating to permit for movementof live domestic

animals).
Section4977 (relating to permit for movementof woodenstructures).
Section4978 (relating to permit for movementof building structural

components).
Section4979 (relating to permit for movementof particleboardor

fiberboardusedin the manufactureof ready-to-assemblefurniture).
Section4979.1 (relating to permit for movementof bulk refmedoil).
Section4979.2 (relating to permit for movementof waste coal and

beneficialcombustionash).
Section4979.3(relating to permitfor movementoffloat glassorflat

glassfor use in constructionand otherenduses).
Section4979.4 (relating to permit for movementof self-propelled

cranes).

§ 4968. Permit for movementduring courseof manufacture.
(a) Annual permit.—An annual permit may be issued authorizing

movementon specifiedhighways of boats,trailers,mobile homes,modular
housing units and undercarriages,helicopters,hot ingots, raw coal, basic
oxygenfurnacelances,railway equipmentandrailsor otherarticles,vehicles
or combinationswhichexceedthemaximumheight,width or lengthspecified
in SubchapterB (relatingto width, heightandlength) or self-propelledcranes
or combinationscarryingraw milk or flat-rolled steelcoils [or], hot ingots,
pulpwood and wood chips for paper manufacture or raw water which
exceedthemaximumweightspecifiedin SubchapterC (relatingtoxnaximum
weightsof vehicles)while they arein thecourseof manufactureandunder
contractwith or under the direct control of themanufacturer,subjectto the
following provisions:
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(1) Exceptfor articlesandvehiclesnotexceeding102inchesin width,
no permit shall be issuedunder this sectionfor movementof articlesor
vehicleswhile theyare in transit from themanufacturerto a purchaseror
dealeror for themovementof articlesor vehiclesupon afreeway.

(2) Articlesandvehiclesnot wider than102inchesmaybemovedany
distanceon apermit.Articles andvehicleswider than102 inchesbut not
in excessof tenfeet in width maybe movedup to 50 miles on apermit.
Wider articlesandvehiclesmaybe movedno fartherthan ten miles on a
permit.

(3) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling flat-rolled steelcoils
maybepermittedby thedepartmentandlocal authoritiesto moveupon
highwayswithin their respectivejurisdiction a distancenot exceeding50
miles if thegrossweightdoesnot exceed100,000poundsandtheweight
of any nonsteeringaxle doesnot exceed21,000pounds.No permit may
be issuedfor this type of movementupon an interstatehighway.

(3.1) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling raw milk to or from
amanufacturermay bepermittedby the departmentandlocal authorities
to moveuponhighwayswithin theirrespectivejurisdiction24 hoursaday,
seven days a week, except during inclement weather as defined in
departmentregulations,if thegrossweightdoesnot exceed95,000pounds
andif the weightof anynonsteeringaxledoesnotexceed21,000pounds.
No permit may be issuedfor this type of movementupon an interstate
highway.

(3.2) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling ahot ingotmay be
permittedby thedepartmentandlocal authoritiesto moveuponhighways
within theirrespectivejurisdictionadistancenotexceeding25 milesif the
gross weight does not exceed 150,000poundsand the weight of any
nonsteeringaxle doesnot exceed21,000pounds.

(3.3) A combinationof vehicleswhichis haulingbasicoxygenfurnace
lancesmaybe permittedby thedepartmentandlocal authoritiesto move
upon highwayswithin their respectivejurisdictionsif the overall length
doesnot exceed90 feet. A vehicle operatingundera permit authorized
under thissectionmay bedriven 24 hoursaday, sevendaysaweek,if the
vehicleor combinationis operatedatprevailingspeeds.Movementunder
this paragraphis not authorizedduring any of thefollowing:

(i) A holiday period specifiedin departmentregulationsor in the
permit.

(ii) Inclementweather,as definedin departmentregulations.
(3.4) A self-propelled crane which is being road tested may be

permittedby thedepartmentandlocal authoritiesto moveuponhighways
within their respectivejurisdictionsa distancenot exceeding15 miles if
the grossweightdoesnot exceed150,000poundsandthe weighton any
axle doesnot exceed27,000pounds.

(3.5) A combinationof vehicleswhichis haulingrawcoal fromamine
to aprocessingorpreparationfacility maybepermittedby thedepartment
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and local authorities to move upon highways within their respective
jurisdictionsadistancenot exceeding30 milesif thegrossweightdoesnot
exceed95,000poundsandif the weightof any nonsteeringaxle doesnot
exceed 21,000 pounds.No permit may be issued for this type of
movementupon an interstatehighway.

(3.6) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling raw waterfrom a
springto a bottlingfacility maybepermittedby thedepartment-and cal
authorities to move upon specifiedhighways within their respective
jurisdictionssubjectto thefollowing conditions:

(i) Thevehiclemust bea six axlecombination - three axle truck
tractor.

(ii) Grossvehicular weightmust notexceed96,900pounds.
(iii) Maximum weighton steeringaxlesshall be 11,000pounds.
(iv) Maximum weighton the truck-tractor tandem(axlestwoand

three) shall be38,000pounds,with a maximum of 19,500poundson
either axle in the group.

(v) Maximum weight on the semitrailer tridem (axlesfour, five
and six) shall be 47,700pounds,with a maximumof 16,400pounds
on any axle in the group.

(vi) Minimum spacingbetweenaxleone andaxle twoshall be 12
feet 11 inches.

(vii) The center-to-centerdistancebetweenthe lastdrive axle of
the trucktractor (axle three) and thefirst axleof semitrailer(axle4)
must be a minimum of 26feet 7 inches.

(viii) Minimum spacingbetweentandemandtridemaxlesshall be
4feet1 inch.

No permit maybe issuedfor this type of movementupon an interstate
highway.

(3.7) A combinationof vehicleswhich is hauling pulpwoodorwood
chips from a specifiedsource to a paper manufacturing site may be
permittedby the departmentandlocalauthoritiesto moveupon specVied
highwayswithin their respectivejurisdictions subjectto the following
conditions:

(i) The vehiclemustbeafive axle combination- threeaxle truck
tractor meetingthefollowing characteristics:

(A) Grossvehicular weightmustnot exceed95,000pounds.
(B) Maximum weightonsteeringaxles’shall be11,000pounds.
(C) Maximum weight on the truck-trailer tandem (axles two

and three) shall be 42,000pounds, with a maximum of 21,000
poundson either axle in the group.

1
”axle” in enrolled bill.
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(D) Maximum weighton the semitrailertridem(axlesfour and
five) shall be42,000pounds,with amaximum of21,000poundson
any axlein the group.

(E) Minimum spacingbetweenaxle oneand axle two shall be
12feet6 inches.

(F) The center-to-centerdistancebetweenthe lastdriveaxleof
the truck tractor (axle three) and the first axle of the semitrailer
(axlefour) mustbe a minimum of 28 feet0 inch.

(G) Minimum spacingbetweentandemand tridem axlesshall
be 4feet0 inch.
(ii) The vehiclemustbea six axlecombination - threeaxle truck

tractormeeting thefollowing characteristics:
(A) Grossvehicularweightmustnot exceed107,000pounds.
(B) Maximum weighton steeringaxlesshall be12,000pounds.
(C) Maximum weight on the truck-tractor tandem(axlestwo

and three) shall be 42,000pounds, with a maximum of 21,000
poundson either axle in the group.

(D) Maximum weightonthe semitrailertridem (axlesfour,five
and six) shall be 53,000 pounds, with a maximum of 17,670
poundson any axle in the group.

(E) Minimum spacingbetweenaxle oneandaxle twoshall be
12 feet6 inches.

(F) Thecenter-to-centerdistancebetweenthe lastdriveaxle of
the truck tractor (axle three)and the first axle of the semitrailer
(axlefour) mustbe a minimum of 45feet0 inch.

(G) Minimum spacingbetweentandemandtridem axles shall
be 4feet0 inch.

Nopermitmaybeissuedfor this typeof movementupon an interstate
highway.
(4) A permit maybe deniedor revokedin orderto preservethe safety

of highway usersor to protect the structural integrity of highways or
bridgesor as otherwiseauthorizedby departmentregulations.
(b) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “raw milk” shall have

themeaninggivento it in theactof July 2, 1935 (P,L.589,No.210),referred
to as theMilk SanitationLaw.
§ 4977. Permit for movementof woodenstructures.

An annualpermitmaybe issuedfor themovementon highwaysof certain
woodenstructureswhich exceedthe maximum length, width and height
specifiedin SubchapterB (relatingtowidth,heightandlength),subjectto the
following conditions:

(1) Theoverallwidth, includingall appurtenancesandoverhangs,may
not exceed13 feet.

(2) The overall lengthmay not exceed90 feet.
(2.1) The overall height may not exceed13 feet 10 inches.
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(3) Thewoodenstructureor structuresmustbetransportedonatrailer
designedsolely for the transportationof suchstructuresandnot usedfor
the transportationof anyother type of load.

(4) Movementunder this section is limited to roof trusses,wooden
utility sheds,gazebos,garagesandplay equipment.
Section 10. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

§ 4979.3. Permitfor movementoffloat glassor flat glassfor usein
constructionandother enduses.

(a) Generalrule.—An annual permit may be issued authorizing the
movementon specVied highwaysoffloat glass or flat glassfor use in
constructionandotherenduseswhichexceedsthemaximumvehiclegross
weight specVied in SubchapterC (relating to maximumweights of
vehicles).

(b) SpecVications.—
(1) Theweightofanyvehiclepermittedunderthis section may not

exceed99,500 pounds overall gross weight, shall be a five axle
combination- threeaxle truck tractor and shall have the following
maximumaxle weightlimitsfor all axles:

Steeringaxles 9,000pounds
Trucktractor tandemaxles 44,000pounds

with a maximumof
22,500poundson either
axle in the group

Semitrailertandemaxles 46,500pounds
with a maximumof
23,750poundson either
axle in the group

(2) Thespacingbetweenaxle1 andaxle2 mustbea minimumof14
feet.

(3) Thecenter-to-centerdistancebetweenthe lastdrive axle ofthe
truck tractor (axle 3) andthefirst axle of the semitrailer(axle4) must
be a minimumof31 feet6 inches.

(4) Thespacing betweentandemaxlesmustbe a minimumof4feet
4 inches.
(c) Operationlimitations.—.-

(1) Exceptasprovided in paragraph(2), a vehicle operatingunder
a permitauthorizedunderthissectionmay be driven 24 hours a day,
sevendaysa week.

(2) Movementunderthisparagraphis notauthorizedduring anyof
thefollowing:

(i,) A holidayperiodspecVied in departmentregulationsor in the
permit.

(ii) Inclementweather,asdefinedin departmentregulations.
(d) Interstate highways.—Nopermit may be issuedfor this type of

movementupon an interstatehighway.
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§ 4979.4. Permitfor movementofself-propelledcranes.
An annualpermit maybe issuedauthorizing the movement-on~spe-cJfied

highwaysofself-propelledcraneswhichexceedthemaximumvehiclegross
or maximum axleweightsspecVied in SubchapterC (relating to maximum
weightsof vehicles).

Section 11. Section6114 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 6114. Limitation on sale,publicationanddisclosureof records.

(d) Additional requirement.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of
thissection,in the caseofa driver under18 yearsof age,the department
shall notVytheparentorguardian ofthe minor licensee,at the addressof
recordoftheminor, ofanyconvictionsrecordedagainstthe- minor’srecord
oranyaction to suspendorrevokethe minor’s operatingprivilege.Failure
ofthepersonto receivethenoticeshall notpreventthe actiontakenby the
department.

Section 12. Section8914.1 of Title 75, added December 21, 1998
(P.L.1l26,No.151), is amendedto read:
§ 8914.1. Securitywall pilot project.

The commission shall construct, maintain and assessthe long-term
effectivenessof asecuritywall pilot projectfrom apoint ator nearmilepost
[1,8] 1.0 on theNortheastExtensionof thePennsylvaniaTurnpike to apoint
at or near milepost [2.6] 1.8. Such pilot project shall encompassthe
southboundlanesof the NortheastExtensionbetweensaidmileposts.The
commissionshall commencethe designandconstructionof the-securitywall
pilot projectauthorizedby thissectionimmediatelyupontransferof fundsby
the department.

Section 13. Theamendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1505(d)and(e)
shall apply only to personswho receivepermits issued on or after the
effectivedateof this act.

Section 14. (a) There is hereby establisheda task force on driver’s
educationprograms.

(b) The taskforce shall be comprisedof 14 membersas follows:
(1) Four memberscomprisedof the chairmanandminority chairman

of the Committeeon Transportationof the Senateand thechairmanand
minority chairmanof the Committeeon Transportationof the Houseof
Representativesor their designees.

(2) The Secretaryof Transportationor hisdesignee,who shall be the
chairmanof thetaskforce.

(3) The Secretaryof Educationor his designee.
(4) Fourpersons,comprisedof thechairmanandminority chairman-of

theCommitteeon Educationof the Senateandthe chairmanandminority
chairmanof the Committeeon Educationof theHouseof Representatives
or their designees.
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(5) The Departmentof Transportationshall appoint four individuals
who representdiversegroupsor organizationsthat havea direct interest
in driver’s educationprograms.
(c) The taskforce shall assessdriver’s educationprogramsin order to

meetthefollowing objectives:
(1) Analyzeprofessionallicensingstandardsandcontinuingeducation

requirementsfor driver’s educationinstructors.
(2) Review the driver’s education curriculum and on-the-road

experience,includingresidential,city, rural,openroad,expressway,night
andinclementweatherdriving.

(3) Examinethe administrationof thedriver’s educationprogramby
theDepartmentofEducationandconsidertheadvantagesor disadvantages
of transferringresponsibilityto the Departmentof Transportation.

(4) Conducta cost-benefitanalysisof establishingmandatorydriver’s
educationrequirements.

(5) Analyzeoptions for generatinga dedicatedsourceof funding for
theper-studentfeefordriver’s educationclasses,includinganincreasein
thecurrent fee for a learner’spermit.

(6) Considerany other issueraisedin relation to the improvementof
driver’s educationin publicschools.
(d) The expensesand costsassociatedwith the taskforce shall be the

responsibilityof theDepartmentof Transportation.
(e) The task force shall prepare a report with findings and

recommendationsto the TransportationCommitteeof the Senateand the
TransportationCommitteeof theHouse of Representativesto be submitted
within ten monthsof the effectivedateof this section.

(1) Theprovisionsof this sectionandthetaskforce shallexpireoneyear
after the effective dateof this section.

Section 15. The PennsylvaniaState Police and the Departmentof
Transportationshall jointly study the issue of the problems involving
registration validation stickers and present a report with findings and
recommendationsto the TransportationCommitteeof the Senateand the
TransportationCommitteeof the House of Representativesno later than
September1, 1999.

Section16. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~1503(c)(1)and(2),

1943,458l(a)(3),4962,4968,4977,4979.3 and4979.4shall take effect
in 60 days.

(2) Sections14 and15 andthis sectionshall takeeffect immediately.
(3) The remainderof thisact shall take effect in 180days.

APPROVED—The25thday of June,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS 1. RIDGE


